
unacEiiiEA.

V7 L. BRISTOL,

family

GROCER

Ropp everything portaining to !

the line of Staplo and Pnnoy Oro- -
nuoaonwure, VOROtODlOS.Fruits, &c, 8io.

J -

Try My Now Stylo Mlxod

TEA,
UlU'oiont Combination From any

Delorn Offered in tho Market,
nnd of Excellent Flavor.

WhittakerHams

WISCONSIN BUTTER,
ttwret axd Rich

Oentral Hop Yeast
AcalnThln Bummer.

'NEW STYLE

LAMP CHIMNEYS,
SEE TIIEM

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ILL.

Coal Coal,
-

PITTSBURGH,
PARADISE,

MT. OARBON(Big Muddy)
AM- l-

tT?.VfrniMA n A1M1MP.T.

j GOAJLI
Orders for Coal by tho car-loa- d,

ton, or in hoRBhcuds, for Rhipmont,
promptly uttendod to.

a erTo largo consumors and all
manufacturers, wo are propared
to supply any quantity, by tho
month or yoar, at uniform rates.

CAIBO CITY COAL COMPANY.

Uro 'atllcv, No To Olilo I.tite,
I r3IIoiniUyl!ro.wliarl'liot

tt"M KKyillan Mills, or
Q--At the Co:il mimo, foot of Thlrly-KlK-

'.rot
Eyt'oit Oluc Ontur, ao.

REST! REST !

Evorprcuont "Rent for tho Weary."
MattrMsft, I'illows and llulnlvr hi

G. W HICK'S
Mattress Manufactory,
Corner of Nlnttifiith and I'onl.ir stii-rU-

the NVw York stow ami i.'ol . Taylor's of-ll-c,

a- - follow, i:crlilor uml Shuck Mat
iresu. Alll til. cotton toti.&'i .Vlt ,iToml l7C.
cotton top, poil plain hurk Aluttrtv,i,, l

Anu 71 i.oiinjfi', nioKie, uiiii inn .iiiiuivi's iu
ruluccil prici-i-i to Hill tin' Imnl tlmvs. 'levim
ntrictlycuh. IIIln'triih pilip piiil I'orrorn
ktmckH, ilclUeriil lit mv I'ji'lory

l,lt-- l .

RUSH
Siedical Mm,

CHICAGO.

Thirty-Thir- d Annual Session
Begins Sopt. 29th.

l'or Circulars Ail'lifnH
Dr. DeLasklo Millar, 028 Wutmah Ave.
Clilcaaro.

l'ho Privato Protcrlptlon Book.
tfou.Linnit .iy uoior ror um oilBirorr Hti.t Hxnal Plf enccs. Am m.,

ItreasultL. I'lurtli, Oi'ii.uiiiitliA.I'il'.,
M.tuk. fcrl:i.c', MjfiniKJcl. i.r,.i.
Ibu. Kvrtillitid .bJSkln I.li
rr Coiu Uliit, Krm.l, .Vi.ri KUm'.)
iumii Bcminai ana nervouiiuo-l)illlyani- l

jtitauusiiou. Iinioli n- -
k ry, ilkvt, au1 Rtlrlli'k.Hrl.III', fimii Evnpiui.B .lid linnrtlilnt

tIInbltt. lav. llui.. pin.e nii'l tirn'ih

MARRIAGE dUIDEjKtei?JKft5S
Iti. bii4 iwi Ibltf or Trcatuirni I. r

tb, tx alcM.'. bt " carpiprrlrnoe,ii"ir'
ln,M0J "1 fnilt.lit rur.9, la .11 it,hiv r.. no
lo.iitr worhltl b A rtll.i lo (lul.li far ihi
u.rrM tut roDUrailiio U.rn.p. nut.. mice l.n.

rualt"Ut'i'ilI,'IHl'",'0,k' u,r''4 ualir.l
hrtlMfCJctbli. 4Jr

AMERICAN REMEDY CO.,Vo.7a,)in)ret.'' . I on, Jo.

ill
VOL. 7.

iiitMit ii:ai.i:hn.
f

r. Smyth & oo.,
W'linlrl.si- - Hii't IMiill ItMilns In

Foreign und Domestic

Wl.VKN OF AM KISIMsj
No. 60 Ohio Levco, j

cairo,"ills.

XfKilf' -- MYTH A CO. Iiasc
1VL a law otork of thr lst ' ",e
krt, anil RiverMrtvlal attention to I hi- - HhoUsrtl,
rani-I- t nf the liu,lnrK

hi:.

ICE! ICE!! ICE!!!

JOHN SPROAT,
Whnl,-.j- l and Utta'l Dntli-- r m

PURE LAKE ICE
Cairo and Kankakee, III.

cairo orricE t

At llulwn tt Wilson's, Cornor Twolflb St
and Ohio Levee.

7 "HI run nn Irt- waunn throughout (heson, dr litrrlnz irr lair in Iti any
lnoi uicriiy Biun-- ioWfl nwrfc.ii n-- , nun
will alvifunilti my frirtidn outlil-tin-rit- with

liy the rakr or r.tr lo:vl, In tiwdliM
or filpmriit to snr dl'lanr.

11011:1..

Grand Central
HOTEL,
COMMERCIAL AVENUE

Corner Uiajlitli Street,

WM. WETZEL. Proprietor.

A J'ltr-T- V Wit.'h L.i jit tnurlit and dm- - lortlllll' anil

1h -t nf a.u'lmliu-ljtl'ili- i nr IraiuoYnt
Kent- - at 'I IMUr wr day

wiioi.i.f.i.i: iiii'i:tts.
STRATTON & BIRD,

(Wholesale Grocers
till

Commission Merchants

AOKNTS AMERICAN POWDKB CO

57 Ohio Lovoe.

II A 'llioiut I. . Ilium.

THOMS & BROTHER,
to II M llnlcn,)

Commission Merchants
BROKXins

.U1 ilmkr In

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES,
Foreliru nod Domestic Fruits and Nuts

181 COMMERCIAL AVENUE.

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Dujhr In

BOAT STORES,:

Commission Merchant,
No. 16 OHIO LEVEE.

SPKCIAI, nttvatlnn itlven toronlffiiineiit urn!

PAI.VrA.M) ittlM.

B. F. PARKER,
DeuU'r In

tPaints, Oils, Varnishes,
BITLUBHEIB.

vnll Paper, Window Qlasa, Win
dow Shades, &c,

AltTitr on liaml, t Lie rrlrlniitcl lUumlunllnp

AUKOllA OIL.

CornHr Elnventb Street end Washing
ton Avsnue

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

PROPKIETOK.

BINDER AND DUNK BOOK

MANUFACTURER.

lulUtln BnlldLnir, Corner Twolfth Stnit
and Wftshlntrton Avnnuo,

OaU'o, XlllxiolAt.
CfCoMiitv 11111I llallro-v- l Work u apw.lulty,

flttes, 2au.llU-- SxllAlnsr, Csmax Vwolttix Btxsot and

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, THURSDAY,

THE GAME OF CHESS.

IritWA lilt' lMMIf IW I.HllI III. MM
I'lu-o- s AlHlKirltlco.

'I'llO JJillllt! 1)1' (jlHj."S U IjfVllllllllg lllf j

lustiloii lii Cairo iinln, anil v' thorcforo '

iiiblllt thu Otllowlii Laws, which with
M.iiu) trilling vjirlatlut,", hnw hocn In'
general nc for llm lat llfty yc.tr. They
uro now universally mloptcil (y all tho

(

cliwH cluho of this .on ii try anil (ileal !

Hrlf.iin:
1. Tin; cho'vlionrtl inu-- t hu o jiliiwd

that each playt-- r has n whili; corner
viiiaro nciiro-- t hU ri-- ham). If Hip
board have hct n lniiro'rlv pLtccd, It
ittttijt Ito adjusted, )itovld(.'d Juitr uuw.; on
r;tcireldc have not birn plavvd, but not
afierwnhl. ' -

2. If a I'Im or I'aw'n ho ii)l.iln: d at
the iK'xInnlnof tht't'auii'. Ither player
may lu-- upon the mllaku belli'' recti-lei- l,

If he dicoer It bel'iuv plating lilt
fourth move, but not arierwanN.

It. should a player, at the commence-
ment nt'tlm game, omit to place, all liU
men on the board, he may correct the
nuiI'Mon befop! playing hl fourth move,
but not nfterward-i- .

1. It a player, undertaking to give the
odds ota Piece or I'awn, negket lo re-

move It trom the board, his adversary,
alter fjur moves have been niaved on
eacli UU; lia the choice of proceeding
wltli or recommencing the game.

B. When no otld are given, the play-
ers must take the lirt move of each game,
alternately, drawing lot, to determine
who shrill begin the tlr-- t game. If a
game be draxvn. the player who began it
li:t the ilr.t move ol the following one.

0. The player who give the odds has
tho right of moving tfit in each game,
miles- otherwi-- e agreed. Whenever a
I'awn is given, it i under-too- d to Ik:

tlie Klu;''n I'awn.
7. A I'ieeeor I'awn touched niiit be

played, miles at the moment of touching
It the player 'ay '.I'adoube" or words to
thatell'ect: hut ifn Puce vr I'twn be dis-
placed or orertmwd by accident, it wan be
rci'ored to it place.

While a player holds the Piece or
I'awn he has touched, he mav plav it to
any other than tlicfpiare betook it from;
but, having quilted it. he cannot recall
the moye.

Should a player take one of hii
Piece- - or Pau-n.-. without sav-

ing ".Wciil','' or word- - to that elleilt,
ill- - adver-ar- y may compel him to take if,
but if it cannot be legally taken, ho mav
oblige him to move the King; -- hoiild hf
King, however, be -- o ported that he can-
not be legally iiiov si, no penalty can be
indicted.'

10. Hiould a player move one ot'bi- -
men, has the op-

tion of couipelllng him lit, to replace
Hie I'ieee or J'arnand move hi- - King:
'.M,.to replace the Piece or Pawn uud
take it; lid. to ietthe Piece or I'awn

i(i tin- - Miuir! to nliloli It Imil Imcii
played, a II the move were correct.

11. Il a player take one ol hU aihcr-sary-

men witli one or hi- - own thM can-
not take it without making a t'al-- e move,
Ids autngonl-- t hut the option ol" compell-
ing him to take it with a Piece or Pawn
that can legally take it, or to move bl-

own Piece or Pawn which he touched.
P.'. .Should a plavur take oneoi hii own

men with another. hU adver-ar- y has Hie
option of obliging him to move cither.

111. Ifa player make a lal-- c move, i. '.,
play a Piece or Paw n lo anv Miuare to
which it cannot legally )). nioved, lii

ha- - tlic clioioc of three poualtli- -;

vl., o! compelling liini to let tho
Piece or Pawn remain on tliu -- (inarc to
which lie played It; I'd, to move correct! v
to another tqitare; lid, to replace the
Piece, or I'awn and move his King.

1 1. Should a player move out of
his adversary may ehoo? whether

not n move- - ?iiall remain or the -- oeoncl
be ret i acted.

10. When a Pawn -- t moved in a
game, it may bo played one or two

bin in tho latter ea'e the oppo-
nent ha, the privilege of taking It en

with any Pawn which could have
taken It had it boon played one -- quale
only. A Pawn cannot be taken en pnsi-a- nt

by a Piece.
Hi. A plajereaunot cinllo In tho

oa-c- i:

I. It tho King or Uook have been
moved.

- If tho King bo lu check.
:t. If there bo any Piece between the

King and Uook.
1. If the King pa over any Miini-- at-

tacked by one of the aiherttirv's Pieces
or Pawns.

Should a player cattle lu anv of the
above cacs hi, mlver-nr- y lias Uio choice
ut three penalties; vl.. 1st, of hi.ithig
that the move remain; 2d, of compelling
him to move the King; .'Id, of compelling
him to move tho Hook.

1". Ifa player touch a Piece or Pawn
that cannot be moved without leaving
the King in check, he nuiit replace tho
Piece or Pawn ami move his King; but If
tho King cannot lie moved, no penalty
can lie iutlictcd.

IS. Ifa player attack thoadverso King
without saying 'Check," hi, adversary
is not obliged to attend to it; but If the
former, lu playing Ids next move, were
to ay "Check," each player must retract
his last moye, and ito that is under check
miiH obviate it,

l'J. If the King has been in check, for
cevernl moves, and It cannot bo ascer-
tained how It occurred, the player whose
King Is in check must retract his Ia,t
nioo and free his Khif from tho cheek:
but if tlie uiove.s made siib-cque- nt lo tho
cheek lie known, they must be retracted.

20. Should a player av "Check," with-
out giving it, and his nd'versary, In con-
sequence, move lii King, or touch a
Piece or Pawn to interpose, lie inav re-
tract Mich move, provided his adver.sarv
have- not completed his lat move.

21. Kvcry Pawn which has reached
thu eighth or last fquare ot the chess-
board, unict bo immediately exchanged
for a Queen or any other Piece tho player
may think lit, even though all the Pieces
remain on tho board. It follows, there-
fore, that he may have two or more
Queens, three or more Hooks, lilshops,
or mucins.

22. If a player remain, at the end ol
tho game, witli a Hook and HNIiop

I against a Hook; witli both lllshops oulv;
with Knight and Klsliop only, &., ho

I inut checkmate his adversary in lllty
' moves on each feido at most, or tho gaum

will bo considered us drawn; tho lllty
moves commence from the time thu ad-
versary gives notice that ho will count
them. The law holds good for all other
checkmates of pieces only, such as Queen,
or Hook only, Queen against a Uook,
Ac, tic,

23. 11 ti player agree to checkmate with
' apaiiiciilarPIccoor Pawn, or on par-

ticular square, or engage to force hi ad- -

to taleinalc or checkiniili! him.
ho is not restricted to any number of
move.

21. A stalemate Undrawn game.
23. Ifa player make a fiilM? move. ea-ti- c

luiprnieily, Ac, &c, the adversary
must take notice of such Irregularity bc-lo- re

lie touches a Piece or Pawn, or he
will not be allowed to Inflict anv pen-
ally.

'M. Should anv question arle, reipect-In- g

which there Is no law, or in ca?e of a
dUputo anv law, the players
must rcler the (mint to the most klllful
dl'lntercsted bystanders and their decl-lo- n

must be considered a conclusive.

A Horrible Iort.
A special telegram to the Chicago

Timet, dated Cincinnati, .Inly 21. stated
that about hall-pas- t 1) o'clock Friday
night a honlble tragedy took place at
Mitmcola, a little village on the Indi-
anapolis railroad, about II inlles from tho
western limits or the city. .Inc. Jl. Ilry-so- n,

u saloon-keepe- r, shot his wile lu their
bedroom lu tho presence ol their two little
girls and Immediately went Into the bar-
room and, with it double-barrele- d shot-
gun, blt-- out hi own bruin'. ''' iiii
lug in which the tragedy occurred be-

longed to Mrs. Parsei. who occupied the
upper pari. She heard (lie shots audal-- o

heard the little grils creaming I hut fa-

ther and mother were dead, but was
afraid to go into the house, fjhc called
the neighbors, but they wen; equallv
timid, and it was not until
some of them went tor tiie mar-idi- al

ol the town that any one could
bo lound with enough courage to enter
the hoii'c. When the doors were opened
a horrible 'iglit a prc-cnte- J. llry son's
dead body lay on tho Hour of the bar-
room, hN head almost Mown oil, nnd
blood ami brain- - stuttered on the lloor
and in Iront of the bar. Tho ot-gun

be-i- 1dm told the -- tort- of hi, death,
lu the bedroom, back of the bar, eloo to
the de'erted bed ot hcrfiiililren, lay the
dead body of the wife, with no mark of
violence upon her except the fatal mark
or tlie pluol ball which entered her heart.
Her clothing wassllirlitly luirncd, so clo'c
hud the weapon been placed to her
breast. The caiwc of the deed is sup-
posed to bo Jealousy. liry-o- u was JO

years of age, a rough, coare man, while
his wife wa- only 23, and was very hand-
some. She wa- - fond of society, and he
was jealous of the attention her good
looks naturally produced. The doors
were locked anil tho bodies kit as they
were lound till next day, when the coro-
ner held id- - Inquest.

'lite Metric --.!.This -- ystetn has Itcen adopted by nearly
all the slate- - of Kuropc iiuil South Amer-
ica, and a3 it was made legal In the
United States in -e sliould no
longer be deferred, it an

ol the system with which we are
familiar a, applied to our currency, a
tollow-- :

MONKV.

10 mills make one cent.
10 cents make one dime.
10 dime- - make one dollar.
10 dollars make one eagle.

Tho billowing are the metrical tables
of weights and measures :

WEItillTs.
io iilhrruiiK make one centigram.
0 centigram- - ...l0 om decigram.

10 decigram- - make onn Mr.-u,i-

10 gram, make one dccairrain.
lOtlecagratn, make one." hertogr.uu.
10 hectograms iit.iko one kilogram.
! kilograms make one mytugmm.

IU mlllinieicrs make one ecntimcter.
10 centimeter: make one decimeter.
K' deeiuieter- - make one meter.
10 meters make one dekaiueter.
10 dekaiueter., make one hectometer.
10 hectometer- - make one kilometer.
10 kilometers make one tnj

c.WACtrv.
10 millimeter.- - make one centiliter.
10 centiliter- - make one deeiliti r.
10 deciliters make one litter.
10 litter- - make one dekilitei.
10 deklliter.sinake)ouc hectoliter.

The I'liniliiir I'leclluii-- .
Klectioiis will occur thl- - year in Hie

following manner:
Keutuckv, Mond.ty, Atmu-t-- 2.

California, Wednesday, September I.
Ai kaiiia-- , .Monday. .September (i.
.Maine. .Monday, September III.
Iowa, Tuesday, October 12.
Ohio. Tuesday, October 12.
Virginia. Tile-da- y. November 2.
Kansas, Tue-da- y, November 2.
Maryland, Tue-da- y November 2.

Tuesday, November 2.
Mississippi, Tue-da- y, November 2.
Minnesota. Tuesday. November 2.

rl, Tue-da- y, November 2.
Now York. Tuesday, November 2.
New der.-c-y. Tuesday November 2.
Pennsylvania, Tuesday, November 2.
Texas, Tucnlay, Ucccmber 7.

"A complete 1'li lorlnl HlNloryof II10
Tlnu'V "Tlic lcM. rlicuiichl, unit

oitiit Hiicre hit rum II y I'niier
In Hie I'lilon "

HARPErVSWEEKLY.
II.I.l'.STIt.lTKIH.

.soitcr.s or Tin: niKnn.
Tlic Weekly is tlic ablest ami mn,t pow-erli- il

illustrated pcrlodlcsl publlflicd In
tills country. Its editorial am ectiolnrly
and cnuvlnclni;, nml carry much wciu-ht- .

Its illustrntlons of current events are lull
and Ire-- a, and arc prepared t,y our

Vlt!i a circulation oi lWi.OOO, the
Weekly la read at least by hair it million
persons, nutl its Inllucncu as an orirun of
opinion ! simply trcntciulous. The Week,
ly mnllitiilns a poUivu posltiou, uud ex-
presses decided vloi on political and so-

cial proliltni'. I.nuUvlile Courlcr-Journa- l.

Us articles are models of high-tone- d

and its pictorial Illustrations nro
often corroborative hrfrumcnts of no sm ill
force. N. V. Kxainliicr and Chronicle.

Its tinners nnon e.I-te- nt nuc-t'oi- is uml lu
Inimitable cartoons help to mould tho ts

ot the country l'ltt-bur- i: Com-
mercial.

i'KUMS :

VoKtagH free to subscribers in tliu United
Stales.

Hnrpcr's Wnokly, one yeir ..iji tK)

Four dollars include- - prcp'iyuient of U.
S, po-iii- by the publishers,

bubscripfleiis to Harper's MaRnzlne,
Weekly, and llazur, oonnuddre-- s tori.ne
yoar, IU 00; or, two or IbtrpeiN Pcrlodl
cals, to nuo ittlilrcss tor one year, 7 oj;
po-ta- free.

An extra copy of 'ho .Magiuitie, Weekly,
or liiizur will bo i:r:it' for c cry
club of live subscribers at ?l 00 ouch, In
one remittance; or, six coplt'S lor $-- on,
without ex ra copy; postage bee.

Hack numbers can besupn'it'ilatnny time.
Tito annual volume.-- of llnrpcr's Weekly,

In iioat cloth bhullmr, will lie "'at by ex-
press, f no of cxpeuse. for 7 00 each. A
complete set. comvrbliiK eighteen vnluines,
tent on receliitof casli nl the ntu ol?) v.
por volume, freight nt tlie oxpcn.o ot tint
purchaier.

CT'Nowapatior.s uro not to opy thin ad.
vertlseniunt without the oxpte-- s onlers of
Harper t Itrollicrs,
AdJress I(AIU'i:it .v IHtOTIlEllH, N. V.

ltllrtiit
TXTaslilaarton.

JULY 20. 1875.

HOWE!

PM

The HOWE Machine
Will stand a test of Strength of Ma-

chinery that no other Machine will. Call
and soe and be convinced that this is
the best now in the Market.

Th.o Howe Machine Co.
Agency For Southern Illinois

D. F. BENNETT, Manngcr.

WEEKLYBUllETIN
ONLY $1.25 YEAR.

I'lIVNiriAXS.

Q.KO H LEACH, M D.,

HOMOSOPATHIST.

Ir Lcaiiilm- - had a larRC i In tlic
pictlr c f K"clal tit-- tf

atlon 1'UiM to the llonid-tiiwllil- nl nf
surnlcal and dlc of women aa
clillitrrit.

-- (i i ti e ..rinT (.iiniii i:ll Ai,nite mid
Nfiitli .Mif.l

IM.IAW R. SMITH, M. D.

IM'slHKNU': So. il Thirteenth etr;t, be

:witu W'.iililhKtiniiiMnueiiiid Walnut ftri.it.
OK KICK: .V.irtli side of Ulglilli ttreft lie-- l

wwn t i.iuni.Ti'ljl mid WmJiIiiKtiiiinxcnne.

. BTON1NO, M. D.

IIV.SIDKXC'I'. Corner Ninth nnd Wiilmd
stn-- t

)KFK i:. ti.mirr SiMh sltttt and Ohio Ia;(.
OKKICK llOl"ltst Kmiii fi it tu . fitti , nnd

, riniti --' to s ! in.

")R. W. DLATTW,

German Physician.
Oi'VU K: Ilii'liT'r IIIiR-k-, ), cormr

KU-ht- flnrtand Washington iiTcntu'.

i.avi:hs.
H. MtTLKEY,

CAIItO, ILLINOIS

OFK1CK: Kluhlh .StiM't, Coinnicr-cia-l
nnd iiriitiiK,

SAMUEL P. WHEELER,

OKKtt'K: Ohio Ivce, over room formally
occnplwt liy lirst National llank,

CAIUO. ILLINOIS.

Q.REEN & QILBKRT,

AitoriHM and CuuiiNclorM
at linw.

OKKICK. Ohio Levtv, roonn 7 and S
City National Hank,

William It Rinn, )
William II Ollhrrt, 5 CAIUO. ILLINOIS
Milt Krwl'J; (illlKTt )

COspccIiil iitli'iitlon kItcii lo Admiralty end
biHliip-- i.

itiMi. i:t.ti: AUTNI.

JOHN Q. HARMAN & CO.

Real Estate
AMI

HOUSE A.G-B3SrO?- S

COLLECTORS,

J0NVEYAN0KE8, NOTARIES PUBHC

Land Agents of the Illinois Central and
ButiiUKton and Qulncy R. R.

Companies,
North. Cor. Sixth and Ohio Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

I. il, LMI')I, M, ) noH't.Kr.

LYNCH & HOWLEY,

Houss Agents,
Dolloctors and Convoyancers.

OFFICE At the Court House

NO. 1.88.

A

5!tf3.V,'

MRS. L. J. SPEARS,
lASHlitsLE mm

West aide Commercial A vomit:, between
ElKlitn nnd Ninth streets,

LSVxt door to .1 Ittinrov'ii drv mxidl htorr.)
A full line nf tho Intel inid iinvt liuhlonaiile

'lyics ol

HATS AND BONNETS
al on lt.tud. .Mt.M-V'.r- Mtrittyof

Bibbonu Laces and Trimmings,
from thr clu-Jit- l lo Ihe moet emtly. Lndles
mo linn any iiint ncrviniiifc- - lu un il'jrt mrn
coiiiiiit'icMHit, oaii or Kiny otiiiit.

I'mi-i- to I'nlniH'li- - Willi hiiv ill tin- - WVnl.

lr Hi.'

HOWIE BROTHERS,

PACKERS,
Wholesale, Retail and

Commission.
Wiloox'M Z3 loo Ik..

Conior Foplxr unit Eleventh Streets.

rHigho8t Cash Frico paid for
xiogs ana wnttio.

DANIEL LAMPERT,

Fashionablo Barber

AM

Koiirnswi: of eighth streei
Btwecn Washington and Commercial

Avenues.

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER
NO

Dealer in Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET,

Between Washington and Commercial
Avenues, adJolnuiK Hanny's.

for Mb-th- e lust lit!--
, I'urk, MuttonKKKfS Ijitnli. faiisave, Ac , ami Ii. pre

parnl lo ncrvr lamlllra in tin nianio r

vakIktv NToiti:.

(STew-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

XLsCUfKOisBt

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Vory Clone.

Oorner lOtk St. and Oomiaarolat At
OAJRO, ILUKOII

C 0. PATIER ft CO.

romwAmpnro

Commission Merchant,
Anddwlw lo

FLOUR, MEALQRAIN RAY,

Mohmmvi-k- . " CAIRO, ILMNOli.

O. CLOSE,
Qnral

OommiMton Merchant
AMD IN

LIMB, CSMSNT, BLASTER,
HAIR, &o.,

Uar Oltr NtiasJl mWrnk,

I WILL Mil In car-loa- d lot at mannlsctaratapriot, addlai Frcutht.

joBir b. phuxis
AND SON.

to Joba B. I'hlllls)

FORWARDIKO

Commission Merchants
And l)ntlrr Id

HAY, CORN, OATS, FLOUR,
HEAL, BXAft--

,
tc.

Agtatl for LAFUlf BAND FOWDJU CO

ZOorasr Tasttb Streat ui Oklo

',. Il Mattitti. K

MATHUSS 6c UHL,
FORWARDING

And fifurmJ

Commission Merchants
Id

FLOUIt, GRAIN. HAY AND
PRODUCE,

OS Ohio Zjocee.

P. CUHL,
K.clnslc- -

Flour Merchant
V.Ntl -

Millers' Agent.
No M Ohio l,CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

rirt-ti- .

E. J. Ayrrs. .t. I), Ayrwt.

ATRES Sc CO.,

And irrncral

Commission Merchants
No. 78

OHIO LEVEE.

IITASV. I'AllhClt f. II. I.I NNIM.IIAW.

PMK"W CUNNINGHAM,
to Miller A ruiki-r,-)

FORWARD G

NU

Commission Merchants
And Uialcr in

WHEAT, MEAL, GRAIN, HAY,
ETC.

o,rtci. :
HI OlltO LM'KX. lAIKO, ILLINOIS.

tU Uwgv Yellow M'uri-hon-e-,
oraKei-iiimclly. lon, which siv- -

n- - itiiipl farllitlri lor ntorlnr and lil.iinf

I.NI'KA.4:.

C. N. HUGHES,
li'meral

Insurance Agent
OFFICE:

oxxxo XMTtrrxmi,
Oftr stathuii Utd'a.

"VTO.NK hut tiHt-tia- ConiMHl,
scnttMl

INSURANCE.
ESTABLISHED 1 858.

SAFFORD, MORRIS
AND CANDEE,

Iinfrnl

Insurance Agents,
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City Rational Bank luildinf ,

Ths Oldest EstablUhsd Aitenoy in SouU
i u ouuuu, representing over

65 000 000.

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

llealrr in

LUMBBB,
All kind bard and iott.1

FLOORING, SIDING, LATH, Ao

Mill ui Yard,

3roer Thirty-Fourt- h IW' "
Ohio free- -


